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BUSINESS CARDS.

A. CXiEVEIiA.NI,A,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

oai FUvelN new brick building. corner
Second and Cass streets ; up .stairs.

J. CURTIS,
Attorney-at-La- Notary Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for Washington
Territory. Office in Flavel's new brick
imllding. Cor. Second and Cass streets.

OtlM It. SOUTH.I
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

OEEJI KA.N.KJA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

GRO. OIiA'I, on

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

office In Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

f. W. FULTOJ. O. a FULTON

FULTON UROTnERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

itooms 5 and C, Odd Fellows Building.

J. q. A. BOW'I-BY- ,

attorney and Counnfllor nt l.u-- v

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, uieguii

T II. MA.VHKIili.
"REAL ESTATE BKOKEEC

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Established 188::.

Third Street, next to W, V. THegraph Of-
fice, Astoria, or.

fvit. j. k. ii i'okci..
DENTIST.

ttooms II and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTOKIA, .... OREGON.

D K8. A. Ii. AM)J. A. Fl'l.TOX
Cass street, between "rd and 4th

Special attention to Diseases of Won.en
Hiul Children, by Dr. A, I.. Fulton.

Special attention to Snrgerv, 1 lit.. I. A.
Fulton.

Ollice hours fiom 10 to 12 A. at., and I 1.. 1

P.M.

I")lt, .1 Y .

I1JM N VNl ' i;. J ii.. of
It tin-- . .No. ii a.rn: u.i!1mI:il--

nice hours 10 1 o 12 an i I lofi Meld -- il:
at Room K.t. 0.

It. O. It. KSTKSi)
J II YMOIAN AN'D Sl'UC.KON

Special attention to Disei-e-- . of Women
ttiul Surgery.

.. f : Opposite Telegraph iMlhv, up
Stalr-- . Atlorla. -- rin
YK I. . ICUKMK.

DENTIST.
Booms foimeily occupied lv Dr A. K.

Shaw, over Allen'.s Groeerj store.

SI. A. SMITH.

DENTIST. As

By
Rooms l and 2 Pythian Building over

('. H. Cooper's Store.

DR. SHACKLEFORD.
Astoria Is Blessed With a

Veterinary Surgeon
Who is fully competent, and any one hav-

ing need of his services will find him at the
Parker House.

Astoria. Oregon.

Abstracts of Title.
In

C. R. THOMSON

Keeps a full set of Abstract Books
and will examine the Title to any iteal te

In the couutv and furnish an Abstract
of Title to the same.

Terms reasonable. Work guaranteed.

NETTING
FOR

SEINES
POUNDS

WM. J. HOOPER & CO.,
110 B. Pratt, near Light, 3

Baltimore:, md..
Manufacturers of

COTTON AND FLAX GILL NETS, n
CORKS, SEINE LEADS, &C.

Seine Twine of all kinds, Ma-
nilla. Cotton AHemp Bope.

Long-Stand- in

Blood Diseases are cured, by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system.
The process, in some cases, may not be
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, the result is certain,
Read these testimonials :

" For two years T suffered from a se-
vere pain in my right side, and had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited by the first bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com-
pletely cured." John "W. Benson, 70
Lawrence St., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
my arm. The usual remedies had no

effect and I was confined to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Less than threo
bottles healed the sore. In all my expe-
rience with medicine, I never saw mow

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this
medicine was the strengthening of my
sight." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

" I had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly; and. as my broth-
er and sister were similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter. Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, aud continue it for a year.
For five months I took it daily. I have
not had a blemish upon mv body for tho
last three months." T. E. Wiley, 14G

Chambers St., New York City.
" Last fall and winter I was troubled

with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stomi
aoh aud liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully continuing the use ol
this medicine for some months, the pain,
disappeared and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Trice $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

IPUIBSEHHCE.
"My plantation is In a malarial

and ague prevails.
employ 150 hands; frequently half
them were- sick. I was nearly dis-

couraged wlien I began the use of

Toll's Pills
Tho result was marvellous. My men
became strong and hearty, and I have
liad no furthur trouble. With these
pills, I would not fear to live in any
swamp." E. RIVAX, Bayou Sara, Ij.

SOLT3 EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Hurray St., New York.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portlaud or
San Frauclsco for

Custom Wade Clothes
they can get Better Fits. Better p,

ana for less Money.
leaving their Orders with MEANY.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call ami Set lllm ami Satisfy Yourself.

P. J WJeany. Merchant Tailor.

AUOTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to K. C Jfolden.

The oldest established Commission House
Oregon (Soodsof all kinds sold on com-

mission.
Auction Sales Every Satin day.
Cenenit Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-st- ei

lug done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you wmit Bargains In Household

Goods go to
MAUTIN OIiHE.1V

FISH NETTING.

SEINES, TRAPS, POUNDS.

NfittinE of Every Bescription

AND

At LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

SALMON NET THREADS.

W00DBERRY

Seine Twines. anil Lines.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 & 519 Market St.,

SAX FRAXCISC0, CALIFORNIA.

ITHE SEIZUEE OF TEE SEALER.

A Surprise to Those in Alaskan Waters- -

Dr. H. H. Mclutyre, superintendent
of the seal fisheries for tho Alaska
Commercial company, came clown on
the steamer Dora from Alaska. He
has much to say on the sealing busi-
ness generally. To a reporter yester-
day, he said:" "The seals are decreas-
ing in number every year, aud it is
doubtful whether the company can
get their legnl allowauce of 100.003
seals this year. This is due lo the
hunting of" them by outside sealers.
Since 1884 these vessels have killed
quite 100,000 seals. Fully Tm.OOO skins
have been placed on the market by
them.

"No seizures having been made in
188G-18S- has emboldened sealers to
enter the Behriug sea this year. They
thought the president's proclamation
meant nothing, but they have now
found by the seizure of the schooner
Black Diamond, that orders are go-

ing to be enforced. I can most posi-
tively state that Captain Shepnrd will
seize every sealer he fiuds hnutiug
seals in the .Behring seai His orders
from the department are positive on
that point, and I saw them in black
and white. He is determined to carry
out hia instructions to tho letter.

"On July 2d four British schooners
eutered Ounalaska to ascertain what
course tho revenue cutters would
pursue. Captain Shephardtold them
exactly as I have told you. They said
they would return to Yictoria.bnt went
into the Behriug sea. Threo Amoricau
sels put in, and being informed that
they would be seized if caught in
the Behriug sea sealing thoy- - de-

parted. One went cod fishing and the
others went iuto the Behriug sen.
There are about twenty-thre-e British
sealers in the Behriug sea nmJ porljnps
ten American sealers.''

"One thing that tho British sealers
did is certainly a gross breach of the
law. They made a rendezvous nt
Sand Point, TJnga island, and met
there before entering the Behring
sea. There they transferred all their
skins to the steamer Wanderer.
which was awaiting them, and which
returned to Victoria. This was done
so that if the sealers were seized no
skins would be lost except those
taken after entering; but it isclearly
against the law. Sand Point is not a
port of eutry(, and vessels are not al-

lowed to disch'nrge except in ports of
entry. The nearest ports of entry
were Oonalaska and ICodiak. Be
sides this, the sealers are a very low
class of men and sell whisky to the
natives. This they did at Sand Poiut,
where, of conrse, there was no one to
stop them."

"The seizure oi the Jilaek Diamond
by the R iish on July 11th is a heavy
blow to ilicit sealing. Sealers were so
confident that no seizures would be
made that this is a thunder clap to
them. This seizure will surely be
followed up by others. Do I think
that the British men-of-w- will take
any action in the matter? No, cer-
tainly not. The Champion, Icarus and
Swiftsitre did not go up to protect
sealers. They went up to Juneau,
which is many hundred miles away
from the Behring sea. As you will
see by tho dispatches the
Corona reports that they have left
Juneau for Port Simpson. Port
Simpson is on this side of Juneau, so
that they are coming down again."

"As to the seizure of the Jilaek
Diamond, it appears that tho schoon-
er refused to heave to when ordered
to do so by Captain Shephard. The
ports of the Rush were lowered and
the guns run out. This scared the
Black Diamond into compliance,
and she was boarded by Lieutenant
Tuttle, who demanded the ship's pa-
pers. The cuptain of the sealer re-

fused to give them up, whereupon
the officer took them from the cabin
himself. There were 10G sealskins on
the Black Diamond. She was placed
in charge of a
officer and sent to Sitka. On the 13th
the schooner Triumph was boarded
but not seized, as her skins had been
captured in the Pacific."

"On our way down from St. Paul's
island, on July 25th, we saw the Rush
in pursuit of six sealers, so that it is
quite probable that further seizures
have since been made."

Ayer's Ague Cure is a vegetable
product, and is a never failiug reme-
dy for all malarial diseases. War-
ranted.

W. A. Cresswell, of Gettysburg
felled a wild cherry tree to made
rustic chairs of it, aud in sawiug up
tho log he struck several musket
balls.

For curative effects, one bottle
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is worth three of
any other name.

An eastern man who buried his
second wife a few months ago has
just married his first wife, from
whom he was divorced in 1879.

A DUTY 'I O YOURMKLF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one lor the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills
are positive cure for and
an liver trouoies. rney are small, swept,
easily taken and do not gripe. .!. W.
Coup, Druggist.

It is announced that two promi
nent insurance companies lost $200,- -
000 by the deaths Trom the Hood in
the Couemaugh.

Peabs' is the purest and best 'oap
ever maae.

TOLD BY THE TELEGRAPH.

Washington, Aug. 3. The treasury
department has received a letter from
the collector of customs at Mobile,
Ala., in which he states that three
members of the crew of the American
schooner Anna had been left on the
uninhabited guano island called Are-
nas Key, forty mile3 northwest from
Sisal, to care for the property of ll e
company. The captain brought back
from the island fourteen laborers, and
being short of provisions all h could
leave the men was a barrel of beef,
four barrels of ilonr and a peck of
whit1 y.cas and beans. In an affidavit
accompanying the collectors letter
the captain says the superintendent
of t.he company working the inland
promised to send a vessel at once to
bring back the three men, but he had
not done so, and unless assistance is
it once sent lo them they will die of
starvation. The islaud is out of the
track ot navigation, and, as it ut
terly barren and the men were left
without a boat, unless assishmort is- -

speedily sent thoy will die. The col
lector says ho does not know what the
government can do in the matter, but
lie presents the facts to the depart-
ment in hope some attempt will be
madetosavo the live of the three
unfortunate men.

NO OrFICIATi NOTIFICATION.

Washington. Aug. 3. -- The navy
and state departments have received
no advices icgarding the .sealing seiz-
ure. Secretary Tracy is undoubtedly
worried over tho newspaper reports
and returns, for he is brusque in his
answers ot inquiries from reporters.
Ho says no trouble will result. Ac-
cording to his information, the navy
is undoubtedly in bad shape in case
Great Britain should send any war-
ships there .to interfere and release
the Black Diamond. The nearest
United States vessels are the Iroquois
and Ranger, both on the California
coast. The lattor Is engaged in coast
aurvoy work. The. Iroquois i.s me-
dium sized, and not d for-
midable. In case of trouble, however,
the work on the new cruispr Charles
ton, now being finished at San Fran-
cisco, could be hurried. But it is not
believed she could be made roady for
duty inside of two months. Tracy
denies having sent such orders.

thk western union.
New York, Aug. 3. --An interview

with president-Green- , of the Western
Union, is printed. Green says: "After
consultation with our attorneys the
Western Union has concluded to go
right on doing the government's busi-
ness, and then test its claim for fair
compensation for its work, in tho
court of claims in Washington, should
such a course beaomo necsssary.
Our lawyors tell us the government
cannot force us to take messages at
one mill' per word."

Araoug Krrors Kr.lnuus to Health.
Ono of the most iniechievous and most com-
mon is tho indiscriminate and too frequent
uo or purgatives Such medicines, if well
chosen and seasonably resorted to, aro cer-
tainly useful, but many persons select tho
worst, fly from ono to tho other, and employ
thorn when there i no occasion, or their
utility has ceased. To establish on a perma-
nent basis a regula- - condition of tho bowels,
the finest alterative is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. It is botanic in origin, and a safe
succedaneum for thoso objectionable drugs,
calomel and blue pjll; It does not giipo or
drench tho bowels like tho ordinary evneu- -
ents, ami it not only reforms irregularity of
mo uauu ui uuu.v, uui ri;iiR-iiic'- s inr aisoruer
nnd inactivity of the liver and stomach, which
usually accompany that condition. Rheu-
matism, kidney trouble, malarial complaint
and nervousness aro removed by the Hitters.

The people of Central America aro
said to be enthusiastic over the Ni-
caragua canal, and will do all in their
power to assist the enterprise.

A ICE YOU SKEl'TIUAIiV
II so we will convinc" jou that Acker's
English Remedy for the lungs Is superi-
or to all oilier preparations, and is a
positive cure for all Throat and Lung
troubles, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Colds. We guarantee the preparation
and will give you a sample bottle free.

Two policemen are constantly on
guard at General Grant's tomb in
Riverside park, the six men detailed
for the purpose being on duly in
couples for eight hours each.

fP?5l

POWDER
Absolutely PureB

Tills rpwder never vanes, A marvel of
iiiirity, MreiiKtli and wliolesomencss. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and can
not bt .sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low lest, jliort weight, alum or phos-Shat- e

iowders. Sold only in cam. Uovai.
PowdkhCo. 100 V'all-st- .. N. .

D. V. CfiOWLEv & Co. . geuts. Portland.
Oregon.

170 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

' RESTLESSNESS. jjl
6 A STRICTLY VcSZTABLS HR
C FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE. BW

? mT' El
I i so&ss a. ml

jj PHILADELPHIA. B
jj. JfrfeOHE Dolly ,,,.lBp

TIio majority of tho Ills of tho human
body a.iso from a diseased Liver. Sim
mous liivcr Regulator has been the means
of restoring more peoplo to health ant
happiness by giving them a healthy
Liver than auy other on earth. ,

SEiJ THAT YOU C12T TILE GENUINE.
Vv'.co SI.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Drarts drawn available in any part of the

U. S. and Ktiropc, and on Hong Kong, China

Okhit I!ium:.n:-- ui a. m. to 3 p. m.

ni i'ri.i.t Uuiuitm;, Astoria, Oregon.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Succr-sso- r to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Conmlele sioeks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

I'reHrriptSons Carefully Compounded.
Agent tor

Mexican Salve nnd
Norwegian Pile Cure

Hurrah for The Boom in Astoria!

MOORE'S

New Theatre Comiquo.
(!po. W.Moore, Prop'r and Mg'r.

OLD LIBERTY HALL,
WILL OPEN

Monday, August 5th, '89,
"Villi a World of Novelties

And will continue to afford New Attrac-
tions, weekly. Everybody cordially Invited.

Dissolution of Partnership.
VJ OTICE IS IIKUEBY GIVEN THAT THEll litni or llell & I'liilbrick (Surveyors and

Civil Engineers) is tliis day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, A. I'liilbrick retiring and 11.
Hell to continue the business and collect all
outstanding debts and pay all the iudebit-edness-

the firm.
Simicd Uils 10th day or July, 1S8D.

II. BELL.
A. 1'IIIUiltICK.

Notice to Bidders.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

by the AMoria and South Coast
Railway Co., until Aug. 12th, for one linn
dred cords ot four-fo- seasoned llr wood
delivered on the Company's trestle in Skip-ano- n

Creek. Delivery to bo within ten davs
arter signing contract. No limb wood will
be received.

All bids must be marked "Proposals for
Wood" on outside of envelope and ad-
dressed to

HENRY B.THIELSEN.
Ch'f Eng'r and Sup't A. & S. C. R'y.

Astoria.

Arch Street Improvement.
Notick is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Astoria
propose to order the improvement of
Arch street in the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
from 100 feet east of the east side of
West Gth street to the western end of
Arch street, by grading and filling said
street to its established grade, and by
planking the same to a width of six-
teen feet through the center thereof
with new and sound llr planks threo
inches thick and six inches wide, said
planks to be laid one inch apait, and by
building sidewalks six feet wide on
both sides of said street, and unless a
remonstrance signed by the owners of
two-thir- of the property fronting on
said portion of said street be filed with
the Auditor and Police .Judge within
ten days of the final publication of this
notice, to wit: on or before Monday Au-
gust 19th, iasJ? the Common Council
will order said improvement to be made,
said improvement to be made at the ex-
pense of tho adjacent property.

Uy order of the Common Council.
A t test : T. S. .If. wktt,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, .1 uly 27th, 1889.

Many Imitate. None Equal

nfi'igfiMjgaffi

a. B. PARKER,
FIRE BRICK DEALER IJ

Hay, Oats, ii Straw, Lime,

Wood Delivered to Order. Drajlng, Teainlnj- - and Express Business.

IER apply to the Captain, or to

The New Model Eange
CAN BE HAD OF

IS. R. HAWES,
Asent. Call ana Examine it ; Yon will bo liaised. E. it. Is also Agent for Hie

Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTIIEIl STOVES.

Furnace Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Stock on Hand.

GEILIN G

double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the and shadesjust from Eastern factories.
Also a of

CARPETS,
Of all grados in boantifnl new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains. China Etc.,
examine. CLTAS. HETLBORN.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant ail Cliop House.

C. W. Fisher &.

Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,
COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fino Private Heoms. Kverythlne
irst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear ot &

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only First-CI- a

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfled,

Everybody Says So.

Private Rooms.
STREET, . ASTORIA.

University ot Oregon.
EUGENE CITY.

Next on Monday, the lGth
of 18S9.

Free scholarships every in
the State. Apply to your County Superin-
tendent. Free after January i. 1890.

Four Courses : Classical, Scientlflc, Liter-
ary and a short English in which
there Is no Greek, or German.
The English Is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other Informa-
tion, address J. W. JOHNSON,

President.

Astoria Gallery.
FOR THE BEST

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Or any Kind of Photographic

Call at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
Good Work and Reasonable

Guaranteed.
Misses C. &. Z. CARRUTHERS,

(Successors to H, S. Sinister.)

01

FIRE CLAY

BrM, Cement, Sanfl ai Plaster

NTR1MEK

CLARA PARKER

Ibcn P. Parker,Master.

--ZS?Zr-- Ifn.TniVTVl! UULtnnii ..,....

IN ASTORTA, ONLY

Mum

Buck
MUST CLASS

Work, Full

nOOO latest stylesreceived direot
large assortment

Matting, Etc.
Call and

Co., Prop's.

Grlflln Reed's.

Prlres.

MAIN

session begins
September,

from county

tidtlon

Course
Latin, French

"Work,

Prices

H. B. PAKICKK.

AND- -

DECORATIONS!

enms. rvrxson. F. COOK

THE

Central Hot
EVEtfSOKT & COOK.
On the European Plan.

IulRGE CLEAN IiOOMS,
A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
1VATJER St., Opp. .Foard & Stokcn

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best ot
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

TUSTUS EDWARDS. DAVE KENXEDV.

iraOTEDY Os EDWARDS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : S7 large, sunny rooms.

two duvixq nooiiis.
Tables supplied with everything the mar-

ket affords.
Fine liar and Billiard Room : choice

biauds Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Free Coach to nnd from the Blouse.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
traveler.

For Sale.
1 Patent Rio Saw Machine.

1 Patent Jig "
1 " Shaper.
1 Mortising Machine.
1 Patent Band Saw.

Above machines are Tor Foot or nand
Power, and will be sold cheap, for cash.

Enquire of JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Conrad Buchter,
Manufacturer ofoiga :o. s,

Wholesale or Retail.
Also, Dealer In Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes,

and Smokers' Aiticjes in General.
Main St., next to Jell's I. S. Restaurant.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

&EMAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Ohenamus and Cas3 streets.

ASTGRIA OREGON


